
Hafcg You Snr Barpns 
In Used Can 

Did you ever stop to think how much lew money a 

Used Cor will coot yon. yet the amount of sendee you 

get from it is nearly eqotl to that given by a new Car? 

Wo Have For Safe The Fella whig Track* Which 

Wo Ha«* Traded iaOaGMC Tracks 

Model T. Chevrolet 1 ton with covered body equipped 
with Lee Puncture Proof tires. 

Republic 1-ton with platform body equipped with 

pneumatic tires. 
Little Giant 2-ton with cab equipped with Solid Tires. 

Dodge Screen—Priced to sell. 
Ford 1-ton with Steel Dump body and cab. 
International 1-ton with Body equipped with pneuma- 

tic Tires. 

Republic 1-ton with pneumatic tires—has good body 
ind cab. 
Acason 2-ton equipped with Kelly-Kate, Stake Body. 

Cab and Windshield. 

Republic 1-ton—good as new—equipped with pneu- 
matic tires, body and cab. 

la Additiesi la These We Have* 

Buick Touring cju<—good shape. 
Studebaker Touring car—good shape—good tires. 
Cadillac seven passenger—In A 1 running shape. 

All of these are in good shape mechanically and the 

price is right—come in and look them over. 

Motor Sales Company 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Cor. 3rd aad Liberty Sts., Universal Building. 

Resources Over One Million Dollar* 

First National Bank 
Mount Airy. N C. 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers for more than 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you ? 

T. G FAWCETT, President 

W. W. BURKE* Vice-President 

E. G. SMITH, CesUer 
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THE SURRY COUNTY LOAN & TRUST 00. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

w. r. CAKm, frmii "*iunQK ^ f w. w. buio, n» 

Subscribe for The Mount Airy News 
,\ 

Chicago, 4-—ItMmUt Jw- 

tfaa Caverly haa iweM • iirtsJsa la 

the caae f Ktenor , 7 !,«eh ind Na- 

than Leopold, Jr. h the Criminal 

L^.rt buildinr t.<Uy, when |M viait- 

e.» <Mlln lico* Hopkins. nis soc- 

•*%*ar aa CMaf Jm(4 • of the CriM- 

to t' Court. Jwt' a Caverly I Ul re- 

portara ha will render hia MalN 

Sept. 10 according to tha program 

Hia words vara intarpratad to mm 
ha had made ap hia Mind whether tta 
tare killers of Bobby Franks ara to 

ba hanged or imprieoned Car Ufa. 
"I hava read moat at tha taeti- 

Monjr," Juatica Caverly mi id, <*and 
hava mada notaa an it. My <*cleieii 

will ba raaeb»d from theaa." 
Ha «id ha would hnva tha city 

far a abort raat. bat mfueed to toll 
bla daatination, adding that hi* prin- 
cipal aim ni to eecnpe publicity. 

Fearth Waman Believed laaaaa 

0*ar Fraaka Caaa 

Chicago. Sept. 4.—Tha fourth aroM- 
aa balievad to hava become inaana 

from brooding over the trial of Na- 
than Leopold and Richard Leah, 
aUiyara of Bobby Prank*, waa exam- 
ined at the County Hoapital taday. 
according to Dr. 1. P. Percival. 
She la the wife of a carpenter, who 

aid *he ha* talked and thought of 
aothing but the Frank* trial. 

In the event of a hanging daciaion 
by Juntie* Caverly defenae attorney* 
are understood to have under eonaad- 
aration two surpriae Movaa to carry 
on the battle to aave the tivea of die 

•layer*. 
The first would be a petition ta a 

court of equal juriadiction. setting 
forth that the boys hava h*eoa*e in- 

sane since the trial. The other mar* 
would bo a motion asking Justice 

Caverly to consent to aubetitution of 
a plea of not guilty, to ba followed 
by trial by Jury. 

Lawsuit m Old Room 
Carried am SCO Year* 

A generally little-known region, 
quite close to Rome, is called the Pon- 
tine Marshes. A large qoandrangle 
formed by the foothills of the Al- 
ban volcanoes, the Lepias Mountains, 
by the wooded sand dnaes of the 

roast, and by Mount Circeo, msaiui 
ing some 160,000 acres of extraor- 

dinarily fertile land, is known to his- 

tory as the Pontine Marshes. The 

water, hemmed in on all sides, can 

not flow oat. 
In olden times the whole land was 

densely populated and highly produc- 
tive. Twenty-three towns arr sup- 

posed to have existed where now one 
sees not a trace of a single building. 
The Romans with great daring and 

with an enormous expenditure of la- 
bor. dug right through the dunes at 
sea level and this gigantic cut, with 
the sides river a hundred feet high, 
appears today. The condition of the 
Pontine land became worse and worse. 
The water could not find suffi- 
cient outlet and during the rainy 
season inundated large tracts of land. 
Each group of inhabitants, there- 

fore, strove principally to divert the 
waters from their own properties to 
those of their neighbors. Lawsuits 
were instituted and wars broke out 

Incessantly in every direction. 
The longest lawsuit ever recorded. 

It is said, resulted. For about MO 

years it was carried on, and only 
ended about 1790. When the decis- 
ions of the courts did not suit the 

people they resorted to arms .and 
many bloody battles were fought. 
—Exchange. 

Ob* Law Leu, Anyway. 
(Prom The Cleveland Commercial) 
Here ii i chance for optimism on 

the part of those who are worried 
by the constant expansion of Fed- 

eral, State and municipal laws. Al- 
so, incidentally, it will afford the 

present-day motorist to breathe a lit- 
tle more freely aver the increaaing 
curbs that are being placed on his 
individual rights. 
Oat in Denison, Iowa, they hare 

repealed one of the earliest automo- 
bile laws passed anywhere in the 
country and one which for SO years 
has held an undisputed place for qal- 

Thls municipal regulator. provided 
that, "the traveling motorist is or- 

dered to telephone ahead to the next 
town notify them of his intended arri- 
val, of his probable route thresh 
town, and of the length of his intend- 
ed eta jr." 

It is explained In news dispetehee 
that owners of nervous horses were 
thus warned In advance of the neces- 

sity of being on the lookout for the 
coming "gas-eragon," then consider- 
ed In that part of the world aa a nuis- 

Oh, hum. anyway, H means one 

law leas, and shows that "the world 
ds move." 

foro would bo forced to an offort to 
obatVKt Ml hmwt Mid OfM COMid 
_,.Hnn -»» taanlwil M k« > 

vriuon w himmi hitoivwi, ne Mi 

forth, tddiiiff thai tho democratic par- 
ty rocord can bo hotter proooatod to 
tho people whon tho speaker Hi "left 

and trivial subjects." 
TV dtmrntk rhtirmin'i atti- 

tude w lath known to Mr. McLm 

for puhlicatioa. At the namimme km 
made Um »iii)i>>im of tka debate 
challenge of Col. I. M Meekiaa. Ma 
republican opponent, robjtrt to ap* 

pro*al bjr the democratic executive 

i-oaaiittoa, Mr. Dawson's statement 

serves aa a rejection of that propoaal 
or any other challenge that might 
t'ome from the G. 0. P. camp. 
Hi* fall utatrment follow*: 

"It haa been the policy of the de- 
mocratic party to diacnaa folly before 
the people the pending iasues that aa 
iatolligent understanding of matters 
concerning their intoraeta may be 

gained: and it has been fooad aad ia 

admitted that xieh an naderataadinff 
cannot con# ft ma joint itiw nabnn. 
especially when one participant can- 
not diacuaa hi* own party record, aad 

woald, therefore, he forced to aa ef- 
fort to ohatract aa hoaasi aad open 
consideration of matters ia volved. 
"That Mr. McLean ia conapicuooaly 

well qualified to take care of him- 
self ia aay discuanion and to pi uawit 
to the people the great record of hia 
party achievements, achievaeaanta un- 

•urpaaaed ia aay state ia the union, 
i* admitted everywhere, but he can 
better present, aa all other democratic 

speaker* can, thia great party record 
! and building of the state under the 
administration of the democratic par- 
ty, when I "ft free froat participation 
ia humorous aad trivial subject*. 
This not only appHee to Mr. Mc- 

Lean, hot applies equally to every 
other speaker uader the aaapicea of 
the democratic executive committee. 

The people waat a free understand- 
ing of the state's affairs and are 

not interested in personalities. 
"For these reasons T prefer that 

my party adhere to its well konwa 

policy and not participate in joint 
discussion* such as auggeatod. 1 
have made my wishes known to Mr. 
McLean." 

Tail of Coster's Hon* 
Renewed Six Time* 

(From Cappers' Weekly) 

Gen Custer's horse was the only 
living portion of the Seventh United 
States Calvary, with the exception of 
an Indian scout, who died from in- 

juries to comc out of the battle of 
the Little Bi( Horn. 

Since hi* death Comamhe has had 
sevwi tails, all because souvenir hunt- 
era, sach of whom, visitbir the Kan- 
sas State University. Museum, has se- 
cretly and with much caution stolen 
a few hairs from the tail of the stuff- 
ed remain* of Custer's horse. 
Whenever Comanche's tail becomes 

so thin as to sppear positively shabby 
the attendants at the museum daftly 
remove it and some unknown and de- 
funct horse donates another supply 
of caudal appendage to the cause of 
history and the relijrioos faith of '.ha 
relic hnnter. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified a* administrator of 

the estate of Hannah Atkins dac—- 
ed, late of 8anry County, North Caro- 
lina. this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate at said 
deceased to exhibit then to the un- 
dersigned at his office on or before the 
7th day of August, IMS, or this neties 
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to acid es- 
tate will please make immediate pay- 
ment. 

This 7th day of August, 1M4. 
W. W. CARTER. 

Administrator, Hannah Atkins. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Having qualified as ulalilnwli 
of the estate of William Doha iiuas 
ed, lata of 8urry County, North Caro- 
lina. this la to notify all psraoM hav- 
ing eta lis against the estate at aril 
ilrn eaead to exhibit them to the mta 
signed at hie office ea or before the 
7th day of Aagust, 1W, or this aettos 
will ha pleaded In bar of their leeovmy. 
AO peraons indebted to said eatoto 
will please make imaaadiato pa j asset 
This 7th day of August, IMA 

W. W. CARTES. 
Administrator, WlUam Ma. 

Always reel Coed After Eattog 
Chamberlain's Tablets are Jnat what 

you need whoa you feel doll aad stu- 
pid after eattog. They stimulate the 
action of the stomach, liver aad 
Knmslg aiu) fka wkmla luula ngfiniL wwna, ai u iiir wnuiv imij 

to the riaieal activity of theae Im- 
portant organs Only Me 

Just As Good As 

h Looks 
It is the choicest Steak Cut of all—tender 

juicy and of the finest flavor. Also nice 

dressed chicken and fresh fish st good 

prices. 

We will be glad to send you one—simply 
phone your order. Phone 24. 

fuller & Hutchens Mattel 

SCHOOL BONDS KM SALE 

Snbd bids will be nrnnd at Mt. 
Airy, N. C., until the 19th du of j 
September. 1M4, at 12 o'clock ML by I 
t. M. Poor*. Secretary ef bawd of 
town 

r i 

(S3 
cent school bonds by the Town of i 

will be oisnsd far the 
§J 

per cow 
Mount Airy, N. C., da tad Aapat 1st,! 
1924, and payable 11,000 
the 1st day of August in 
years ltt? to IMS lac 

of the 
years 

*1.600 on the 1st of Ai 

25' 
being payable at Hanover National 
Bank of New York. 

Bidders must present with their 
bids a certified check# upon an in- 

corporated bonk or trust coaspnny 

payable to tha order of tha Town of 
Moont A try or a son of money equal 
to two (t) per cent of tha race 

amount of the bonds hid for to secure 

the town ifiinit any 
fro® • failure of the I 
ply with the term* of hi* bfa 
No bid for hw than par 

uuod interest can be Kent* 
TV board iiib ni the rigl 

opening said h>M bida to 
bon* op at pobtte aortic 
hr after the opening of 
tie said board further man 

reject any and all b 
A. V. weot, Mayor 

ri*ht to 

the Town of Meant Airy 

MSTflBTl 

i N. C. 

An accredited High School. 

much 
nitore and 

E. P. 

Autumn Excursion to Florida 
VIA— 

Southern Railway System 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1924. 

t 

Special round trip excursion fares will be on sale 

September 18 from the following stations as shown be- 
low to destinations shown in Florida: 

FROM , TO Jacksonville 

Charlotte $15.00 
Greensboro 17.00 

Winston-Salem 17.00 

Reidsville 17.25 

High Point 17.00 

Lexington 16.00 

Salisbury 16.00 

Gastonia 14.00 

Hickory 18.00 

Concord 15.50 

Marion 17.00 

Statesville 16.00 

Blacksburg 13.75 

Kannapolis 15.50 

ooresville 15.50 

King* Mountain 18.75 

ThomasnrfUe 16.50 

Morganton 16.50 

Newton 16.00 

Tampa Miami 

122.00 (24.00 
24.00 26.00 

24.00 26.00 

24.25 26.25 

24.00 26.00 
23.00 25.00 
23.00 25.00 

21.00 23.00 

23.00 25.00 

22.50 24.50 

24.00 26.00 

23.00 25.00 

20.75 22.76 

2&.50 24.60 

22.60 24.50 

20.76 22.76 

23.60 25.60 

23.50 26.60 
23.00 26.00 

Round trip tieketo on sale also to Pablo Beach, St 
Augustine. Daytona, West Palm Beach. Port Myers, 
Bradentown, St. Petersburg, Sarasota and Moore Hare*. 
Pla., at proportionately higher fares. 

Proportionately reduced round trip excursion fares 

from intermediate stations. 

Tickets on sale September 18 only, good on regular 
trains (except 87 and 88) final limit returning to reach 

original starting point prior to midnight on tickets to 

Jacksonville, Pablo Beach, S. Augustine and Daytona, 
September 85; other destinations shown shove Septem- 
ber 26. 1024. 

All round trip farss shown above good via Columbia 
and Savannah, or Atlanta and Macon, going trip, return- 
ing via same route only. 

Tickets good in Pullman, sleeping and parlor ears and 
baggage may be checked on these tickets. 

For further information call oa any Soatharn Railway 
agent 

R. H. GRAHAM. 


